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redeem Israel, but now they

A hand of men scattered, divided, prostrate, confused
because their Leader had been taken and killed. Then only a
short time later we find these men starting out to preach all
over with absolute confidence, "He is raised from the dead. We
have seen Him with our own eves. cd h?s indeed raised Him from
the dead because He is the Lord ofglorv and has shown that He
accented His death on our behalf.

This could never have occurred, this change in this great
number of disciples, could never have occurred and caused such
a anee in their attitude that they would be ready to go out
and suffer martyrdom and death but for the fact that they believed
to be ttue that Jesus had been raised from the dead.

Other religions have been spread by the sword, and by force,
by compulsion. Christianity has too sometimes I. regret to say. But
th start o Christianity had no human.force no human compulsion
behind it. Just a group of poor people actually cottinced that
they had seen him risen from the dead and had seen the empty
tomb. One person might have a queer sort of vision or an estasy
or knit thnaoinatO, but a group the size of this to have such
an experience as purely immaginary! It is utterly impossible.

Paul rives the evidence in 1. 'Cor. 15 and stresses it. He
says (v.4) that Jesus rose the third. day according. to the Scripture
and he* was seen of Peter, then of the twelve, and after., that he.
was seen o above. 500 brethren. at once -of -whom. the
remain unto this, present. thoughsome are fallen asleep." The greater
part.;;are still living, Paul said, of 500 brethreruwho were ready
to testify that they had seen Jesus Christ raised from the dead..

Many an imporant event in. history has far less evidence for
it than that. It ia.so1:idly based fact upon which.-Christianity
is based I.e. the resurrection of Jesus Christ 'from the 'dead,,
So John stresses the importance of Christian "loe,.'and It is, tré-.
mendously important .*and we should learn to manifest it. But t

a love which must be basoc. 4)Ofl tnc truth or it will not last.
It cannot last. ..'. . . , : . ". :. '.. '"

So John continues Cv.3), -Grace be with you, mercy enq pcae
from God the Father. and..from ¬he..Lord Jesus Christ,; the Son o
the.father in truth.an.d love* IeJoice greatly .that I. fQund,thy
children walking in truth as we have received a'commandment fom'.
the Father. Now I .beseech thee ,. .. that We:. jove.: one h;
this is love that we walk after.. Ws.,commandmen,ts. . , .

It isn't love just to be namby-pamby and to ijnore justice
and rightoueness... That is not love. 'It :lOeht':,Jewa1k'ifl.
after His commandments. You've
and heading toward the edge of'a rirSne,. and ycu say,, The dear
little boy, I wouldn't want to hurt him r;'mything won't
interfrere with him. ,I,lova. him too ruc."tô.interfre :With him!
That 'is not love. You'-l1 run after him. You'll pull him back,
even if he yells and dislikes it. You are showing love by saving
his life. You are showing love by doing what is necessary even

if it is disagreeable in order to be for his good.
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